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COURT NEWS
Orphans’ Court Proceedings,

Real Estate, Marriage

Licences, Etc.

REAL ESTATE.

Washington Megehan to A. J.
Mock, Somerset $4,400.

. Vineingo Jaordino to Angelino
Jaordino, Boswell, $168.

Hosman Koontz to Wilmore Coal
Co., Shade twp., $1,125.

Conrad Herwig to Wm. P. Meyers,
Summit twp., $4,000. Hm

W. W. Stiver’s trustee to Rock-
wood Brewing Co., Rockwood,$1,400. :

~ Frederick Bordsr’s to Baltimorejj&
Ohio, R. R. Paint twp., $1,600.§ Sask

Josiah Barron’s executor to Cora
A. Barron, Middlecreek twp., $5,609.

Simon P. Geisel to Stephen Adam,
Quemahoning twp., $175.

"8. M. James to J. W. Rugg, Low-
er Turkeyfoot twp., $1 EW

“ Same to William A. Rowan, Low-
er Turkeyfoot twp.. $1. Y

¥ Uriah L. Glessner’s administrator
toEvaNora Glessner, Black §owp.,
$1,750.

J. R. Hemminger to Mary E.
Burket, Somerset twp., $300.

Wm. F. Shaffer’s heirs to Emma
M. shaffer, Somerset, $1,000. ssl)

H. D. Altfather to GeorgeJohnson,
Brothersvalley twp., $1,610.

Ella M. Sarver, to Wilmore Coal

Co., Somerset twp., $160.

John B. Friedline to E. P. Adams

Somerset, $300.

Simon P. Sweitzer’siiexecutor to
Edna Torpey, Somerset jtwp., $200.

George W. Friedline, to B. F.
Kline, Jenner twp., $4,600.

B. F. Kline to B. E. Friedline, Jen-

ner twp,, $4,600.

Uriah L. Glessner’s administrator
to J. A. Hostetler, Somerset twp.,
$34.

Henry Ott’s heirs to Wilmore Coal
Co., Paint twp., $234.

Simon ‘P. Fullem to Samuel M.
Fullem, Summit twp., $700.

John Koontz’s heirs to Wilmore

Coal Co., Shade twp., $4,500.

Levi C. Koontz to same, Shade

 

 

 

| Physician was bending over the sup-

  
 

ICKED UP IN
ENNSYLVANIA

      
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Sunbury.—Josiah Martz, who, while

working in the casket works here, was
stricken with apoplexy and fell
through a trap door on top of a coffin,
died as’ a combined result of his in-
Juries from the fall and from the apo-
plexy.

Indiana.—A new $50,000 Y. M. C. A.
building was dedicated here free of
debt. :
Kittanning.—The Walworth Coal

Co. has taken out papers to establish
a town/to be known as Wallworth, on
the Allegheny river, near here. The
company will open mines near the
new town.

New Castle—Samuel S. McCready,
64, died in New Bedford from septic
poisoning that resulted from a boil.
Chester.—Twice pronounced “dead,

once by a physician, Charles Hughes,
a Chester park guard, is still alive. A
week ago a nurse, who was in charge
of Hughes, summoned members of his
family, and they watched, as he ap-
parently breathed his last. An under
taker was summoned. He noticed a
slight twitching in the man’s arm, and
called the nurse, who restored him to
consciousness. Hughes again sank in-
to unconsciousness. A physician pro-
nounced him dead, and again the un-
dertaker was summoned. While the

posed dead man, he received a kick
in the stomach that convinced him
Mr. Hughes was no corpse. Destora-
tives were applied and the patient was
revived.

Carlisle.—Captain Thomas B. Reed,
U. 8. A. retired, is dead at his home
here.

Beaver.—While straddling a log he|
was rolling into New Sewickley creek
near Baden, Ulrich Baehm tripped
and, with the log, rolled over the steep
embankment leading to the creek. His
neck was broken and he died in-
stantly.

Washington.—Rev. E. C. Paxton,
pastor of the Third United Presbyte-
rian church, uses the “movies” to
make his sermons more forceful.
Sunbury.—Five years in the peni-

tentiary for Joseph Quigley, Mount
Carmel; three for. Walter’ Wellan,
Shamokin, and: four for John Bren-
nan, Shamokin, with heavy fines and
costs, were the sentences imposed by
Judge Moser, when the trio pleaded
guilty to smuggling saws into the
county jail at Sunbury to release Fred
Nye, before he was hanged, and 60
other prisoners.
) Greensburg.—A new high price for twp., $1,600.

Lydia R. Tedrow to John W.,
Boyer, Summit twp., $1,600.

Henry C. Umberger, to John M.
Linaroch, Shade twp., $200.

George Hitchew’s heirs to J. M.
Hitchew, Shade twp., $1,400.,

John Hill’s heiis to Sara Hill,
Windber, $1. .

Wm. H. Baldwin, to William H.
Griffith, Meyersdale, $1,200.

Dinah’s Griffith, administrator to
same, Meyersdale, $1,200.

Uriah L. Glessner to W. W.
Vought, Milford twp., $5,300.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

Frank.James Glunt, of Meyersdale,
and Edna Rachael Spangler, of Hol-
sopple.

Roy Elias Younkin and Sallie I.
Miller, both of Meyersdale.

Homer Raymond Maust, of Elk
Lick twp,, and Maude Engle of Sum-
mit, twp.

Chauncey Mosgrave and JCoraliOg-
line, both of Summit twp.

Angelo Perannicani and3Sabastiana
Qalerona, both of Boswell

James M. Wise, and Lulu E. Davis,
both of Elk Lick twp.

Freeman Nicola and Salome Pyle,
both of Lower Turkeyfoot twp.

Ira B. Blough and Pearle Garber,
both of Jerome.

William H. Griffith of Meyersdale
and Lydia Louisa Bowman, of Berk-
ley’s Mill.
Guiseppe Fankone and Francesca

Virona, both of Windber.

Ignatz Lipka and Katharine {Haj-
duk both of Windber.

Willard D. Glessner and Mary
Krissinger, both of Berlin.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.

Lettersof administration{®have re-
cently been isssued tolJ.Z. Miller,

in the estate of Sadie Sevits, late of
Stonycreek twp. Bond $1,500.

.

 

Women: Number Sur-
prising.

The number of youngiwomen who
suffer with weak back, dizzy, and

nervous spells, dull headaehe and
weariness is surprising. Kidney and

bladder ills cause these trovbles, but
if Foley Kidney Pills are taken as

* fiancee’s home at night by prying open

hogs was established in Westmoreland
county at a sale on the farm of James
Loughner, when two hogs, combined
weight 1,400 pounds, brought $200.
Somerset.—Because he entered his

a window, it was alleged, James Al-
bright was prosecuted for burglary by
the girl’s father, Irvine Foust. The
jury returned a verdict of not guilty.
Reading.—Five-year-old James Rebre

Picked up a rifle in the home of Mrs.
Elizabeth Reddig, aged 44, and when
he pulled the trigger the gun was dis-
charged, Mrs. Reddig being instantly
killed.
Sharon.—Harry Tennant, 12, was

standing at the bottom of a hill watch-
ing companions roll stones dqwn it,
when one of the stones bounded and
struck him on the head, fracturing
his skull.

Sunbury.—Threatening to take by
force the body of Fred Nye, who was
hanged, if she did not give it to them,
Shamokin youths intimidated Mrs.
Mary Nye, mother of the executed
youth, at her home in Sunbury. Dep-
uty sheriffs gave the woman protec-
tion.

Clearfield.—Clearfield county com-
missioners are swamped with war
rants issued for payment of scalp
bounties. Several thousand dollars
have already been paid. People are
making hunting a business.
Beaver Falls.—No applications have

been peceived for the position of city
assessor, to be appointed when mew
city commissioners take office. The
mayor has been deluged with applica-
tions for all other city positions.
Washington.—When the leader of a

flock ofsheep belongingto John Rod-
gers walked in front of a train, the
entire flock of 20 sheep was killed.
Harrisburg.—Over 1,000 chickens

will cluck or crow when the Central
Pennsylvania poultry show opens for
itsbest patronizedsessién. Pénnsyl-
vania, Delaware and Maryland fan-
ciers have poultry entered.

. Pittsburg.—Hegbert McHattie, 20, of
Woodlawn was killéd and a score of
persons injured when a runawaycar
crashed into a car which had stopped
to take on passengers.
Altoona.—C. E. Ickes, aged 27, a

fireman, leaned out of his engine cab
window and was instantly killed when
his head was struck by an engine on
an adjoining track.

Homestead.—William Hickey, 16,
jumped from the rear of a wagon in
front of a street car, was run down
and instantly killed.
~~Hollidaysburg. — A windstorm of
great proportions which swept over
this vicinity demolished barns, fences
and sheds and uprooted trees. A large direeted relief follows prompt’', and

the ills disappear. Contains no habit
forming drugs.

Sold by all Dealers Everywhere.
yw

Many ills come from impure blood
Can’t have pure blood with faulty

digesfion, lazy liver and sluggish

bowels. Burdock Rlood Bitters is
recommended for strengthening stom-
sch; bowels and liver and purifying

the blood. ad

barn on the farm of Samuel Rea, pres-
ident of the Pennsylvania railroad,
was partly demolished.
Punxsutawney.—Mrs. Wm. Hughes
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JRINCE FREDERICK of Weld E
has been selected by the E

powers to be king of Albania, =
the new state created out of =

part of the Balkan region. He =

is forty-one years old.
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Baptist Chapel, on
Tompkins street, West Orange, by the
pastor, the Rev. Edward Eston Low-
ans.

WORCESTER, Mass.—Fire starting
from an unknown origin, completely
destroyed the seven-story building of
C. T. Sherer Company, department
store, damaged several adjoining busi-
ness structures, and was finaiiy ex-
tinguished after a loss of between
$300,000 and $500,000.
NEW YORK.—The Park Theatre, in

Columbus Circle, where, the real “In-
side of the White Slave Traffic” has
been turned inside out for moving-pic-
ture lovers, was closed by order of
Police Sergt. Quinn of Third Deputy

Commissioner Newburger's staff.

GULFPORT Miss.—That President
Wilson intends to spend his winter va-
cation in Pass Christian, Miss., is in- |
dicated in a telegram received by |
Judge W. H. Hardy of this city from ;
Senator Vardaman in Washington, re-
questing the jurist to find a furnished
cottage in Pass Christian suitable for
occupancy by the President:

New York.—A sweeping advance
was made in burglar insurance rates
upon risks in this city and the sur-
rounding territory.

'PHONE TRUST TO DISSOLVE

Avoids Federal Suit by Promise to
Sell Western Union Hold-

ing.

 

 

 

Washington, Dec. 20.—The Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph Com.

pany, better known as the Bell sys-
em, of the Telephone Trust, has
agreed to drop its control over the

Western Union Telegraph Company

and to reorganize immediately under
the terms of the Shermanlaw at the
suggestion of the Department of Jus-
tice. It has voluntarily agreed to ad-

just its business to the conditions of

ocmpetition, an important feature of

which will be to throw open its toll

lines to independent companies.
Attorney General McReynolds, with

the assent of President Wilson, has

accepted the reorganization plan, and
will not proceed with the contem-
plated suit against the company as
a combination in restraint of trade
under’ the Anti-trust ‘act.
This agreement is the first impres-

sive evidence of the administration’s
new policy to co-operate with “big

business” in the matter of readjust
ments under the Sherman law. It is
the most encouraging step thus far
taken by the Wilson administration
to restore the confidenc: of the busi-
ness interests of the country.

Among the letters given out by At-

torney General McReynolds bearing on

the subject was one written by Presi-
dent Wilson ‘tb Mr. McReynolds ex-
pressing gratification “that the com-

pany should thus volunteer to adjust
its business to the conditions of com-
petition.”

WRECK CARNEGIE LIBRARY
 

Vandals Destroy Index Files and

Throw Books About at

Oberlin.

Oberlin, ‘Dec. 19.—Vandals wrecked

the interior of the new Carnegie Li-

brary here which is used jointly by

Oberlin College and the town. Books

  of Sagamore, mother of John Hurley
of South Bend, Wash, who was!
snatched from her arms 14 years ago’
by kidnapers, has received a telegram
informing her the son would arrive at
her home within a few days. A let-
ter from the son to Chief of Police
Palmer of Punxsutawney brought
about thg reunion.

and magazines were thrown about,

 

  

PASS MONEYBILL
OWEN MEASURE ADOPTED, SIX

REPUBLICANS AND ONE PRO-

GRESSIVE SUPPORTING IT.

 

 

TRIUMPH FOR THE PRESIDENT
 

Effective as Soon as Organization Is

Completed—Victory Greeted With

Cheers; Hitchcock and Six Republi-

cans Support Bill on Final Passage.
 

  

    

Currency Features;

Board of 7 to Control
 

A regional reserve association

| of at least eight banks.

Banks to be selected by a com-
mittee. System to be under con-

trol of Federal Reserve Board of

seven including the Secretary of
‘the Treasury.

All national banks must signi-

fy their intention in writing to

come into the association with-

In sixty days or they cannot act

as reserve agents. A delay of

12 months means they shall

cease to be national banks.

State banks may enter the re-
serve association.

Capital of regional reserve

banks six per cent. of capital

and surplus of all national banks

which affords aggregate sub-

scribed capital of $100,000,000.

Subscriptions to stock of re-

serve associations opened first to

banks, and then to public.

Dividend on the stock of the

regional banks six per cent. an-
nually.

Provides gradual retirement of

national bank notes and substi-

tution of Treasury gold notes.

Authorizes issue by Govern-

ment to member banks of re-

serve of 40 per cent. required
in Treasury.

Aldrich-Vreeland emergency
currency act extended until July,
1915.

  

        
    

  

        

  

 

   

 

  
      

 

    

   
   

  

       
  
  
  
    

   

  

   

  
  

  

  

Washington, Dec. 20.—The Adminis-

tration currency bil as perfected by

the Owen sub-committee and ratified

by the Democratic caucus passed the

Senate by a vote of 54 to 34.

The organization of th: new system

will be undertaken at once and put
into effect “as soon as practicable.”

The passage of the currency bill
through the Senate marks the second
notable victory for President Wilson.

The bill as it emerged from the strug-

gle in the Upper House carries all of

the fundamentals upon which Mr. Wil-

gon and his advisers insisted, but is

admittedly a better and safer measure

than the one which left the House of
Representatives.

The action by the Senate practi-
cally ends a fight for currency reform

which began soon after the 1907 panic,
and which had been agitated sporadi-
cally before that year.

President Wilson and the Democra-

tic leaders see in the measure a stimu-

lus to business and are confident it

will soon end the cries of calamity
howlers.

With the new measure on the sta-
tute books they believe ‘any danger

of a serious panic in the country is
now a thing of the past and that the
United States is assured of a really

elastic currency system and one which

will readily permit of the mobiliza-

tion of reserves to meet any threat-
ened emergency.

In the vote every Democratic Sen-
ator present, including Senator Hitch-
cock, of Nebraska, was recorded in
favor of the bill. Six Republicans
also voted for it—Crawford and Ster-
ling of South Dakota, Jones of Wash-
ington, Norris of Nebraska, Perkins of

California and Weeks of Massachu-
setts.

Senator Poindexter Progressive of
Washington, also voted for the bill
Senator La Follette was recorded
egainst it.

When the result of the final vote
was announced there wag enthusias-
tic even uproarious applause on the
Democratic side and in the galleries.
Jecretary MeAcoo was on the floor

of the Senate and joined in the jubi-
lation.

$400,000 FOR A PICTURE

Mrs. Emery Said to Have Paid That

Record-Breaking Sum in Cash

for Titian’s Philip II.

 

 

 

Cincinnati, Dec. 20.—Mrs. Emery, a
wealthy widow, has bought Titian’s
‘Philip IL from Sir Hugh Lane of Lon-
donfor a price said to be in the neigh-
borhood of $400,000.

Mrs. Emery would not discuss the
matter, other than to say that she
would shortly have the picture trans-
ferred to Cincinnati, where it will
adorn the walls of her home, one of
the city’s show places.

 

Hires Waiters by Wireless.

Pittsburgh, Dec. 19.—To insure the  and all card index files destroyed. Re-

storation will cost several hundred |

dollars and require protracted labor.

Meanwhile the building will be closed

and college reference work handicap-
ped.

Police and ecnl'lpee authorities are

co-operating to apprehend those re-

sponsible

Pittsburgh Athletic Club’s restaurant

enough waiters for New Year's eve

Edward Shelter, the head waiter, en-

gaged fifty waiters by wireless tele-

graph from among several hundred

 
 

 

Before You Buy
FIRST SEE AND TRY

A DelLAVAL,

a Cream Separator

 

THE BEST SE

SEE J. T. YODER,

PARATOR MADE.

Office 223 Levergood St,

Johnstown, - Penn’a.
 

 

 

aToilet

Both Phones.

Fancy Line of Christmas Presents
CAN BE HAD HERE!

Candy in Bulk, Boxes and Baskets
Cigars Imported and Domestic.

rticles and Perfumes.
Fancy 2ox Stationery.
Pipes—Briar and Calabash.

I also carry a line of Imported and Domestic
Smoking Tobacco.

F. B. THOMAS,
Leading Druggist.

Opposite Citizens National Bank.
Meyersdale! Pa.
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Pills or Powder.
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Coughs That Prevent Sleep.

 

These coughs are wearing and if
they ‘hang on’’, can run one down

physically and lower the vital resist-
ance to disease. Mr. Boh Ferguson,
319 Pine street, Green Bay, Wise.,
writes: ‘‘I was greatly troubled with
a bad congh, that kept me awake
nights. Two small bottles of Foley’s
Honey and Tar Compound completely
cured me.”’

Sold by all Dealers Eyerywhere.

FOLEYpiney PILLS
HE KIDNEYS AND BLADDE®

 

 

 

 

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

“WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT*
GREATContinued Story of the World'sA Progress which you maybegin reading

at any time, and ‘which will” hold
interest forever. You ate living in th
year, of the most wonderful age, 5
doubtless the Sreatost world in the universe,
A resident Mars would gladly pay—

Ni FOR ONE YEAR'S
$ 1,000 SUBSCRIPTION

tothismagazine,in orderto keep informed of
Qur progress in Engineering and Mechanics,
Are'you reading it? Two millions of yourneighbers are, and it is the favarite maga.
zine in thousands of the best American

. It appeals to all classes—old and
young—men and women
The ‘Shop Notes” Department (20
gives wae to do ment(2 heog)useful articles for home and shop, repairs, ete,
“‘ Amateur Mechanics” (10 pages) tells how tomake Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boatsengines, magic, andall the things a, boyloves.
$1.50 PER R. SINGLE COPIES 15 CENTS

ow

our

 

   
Greek soldiers on the way back to this|

gountry on the steamship City of]

Athens. |

vsdealer to show you one orAsk your Ne

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE COPY TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.318 W. Washington St., CHICAGO

   

Prevent ana Cure

ROUP coibs
Don’t let roup wipe outyour birds

Remedy
25¢, 50c, and $1.00,

It purifies the system and notonlypreventsbut curesroup,
perfectly healthy strong, husky

Pratfs. Poultry Regulator
Refuse substitutes; insist on Pratts. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back,85¢ Get Pratts 160 Page Illustrated Poultry Book.

FOR SALE BY

and P. J- Govar & Son.

  

ever, catarrh, diph-eolds, f
layers, add to the feed daily

es 25¢, 50c, $1.00,
eb. pail, $2.50.

Dec. 15
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3 The Commercial Press

Handles It.     

 

Mamma Saye -
NYMoma!
Children”
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